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Field Harvest 
Wild Game
Castle Estate processes field Harvest wild game including 
Venison, Kangaroo, Rabbit, Goat and Pigs. In May 2020, 

Castle Estate obtained Victoria’s first Wild Game processing license 
for the processing of Field Harvested Venison. In October 2020, Castle 
Estate became the first Abattoir in Victoria to be approved for the 
processing of Kangaroo for Human consumption.  

Venison
Castle Estate currently processes Kangaroo which is hunted primarily in 
the northern regions and the Victorian high country.  Primarily Sambar, 
with small numbers of Fellow and Red deer. 

Kangaroo
Castle Estate currently processes Kangaroo which is hunted in NSW and 
SA.  This is due to the fact that Kangaroo hunted in VIC is not currently 
certified for processing for human consumption.  

Rabbits
Wild Rabbit is primarily hunted in the central Victorian and southern 
NSW areas.  Wild rabbit is widely recognised as a delicacy.

Hunter Accreditation
All hunters wishing to supply field harvested game, must be accredited 
with both the local governing authorities and Castle Estate.

Once you have become a registered hunter, Castle Estate can provide 
access to the relevant depots in your hunting area.  Castle Estate will 
also supply pre-printed carcass tags to be applied to the carcass of each 
animal supplied to ensure full traceability of the product.

All consignments of field harvester game must be accompanied with the 
relevant supplier declaration and documentation.

Mobile Field Depots
Castle Estate operates Victoria’s only accredited mobile field harvesting 
depots.  This allows us to conveniently locate depots in close proximity to 
the hunting fields.  Thus reducing the amount of travel time for hunters to 
deposit their hunt.

Purchasing Field Harvested Game
You can purchase individual wild game Venison, Kangaroo, Rabbit and 
Buffalo products from the online Providore store.  

Castle Estate provides a wide range of wild game products to the 
wholesale and hospitality industry.  

Volume prising and products are available upon request.  Please contact 
the Castle Estate office on 03 5594 5222 to register your interest for 
wholesale supply of wild game products, or submit an online query.


